
Tom Krips Construction Inc. 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fl 

Number of Employees 49 

Years in Business 36 

Marine experience 36 

Timeline for project: Can start work within 3 weeks and complete job by end of November, 2023 

Dock D 

Remove and replace damaged deck boards, damaged stringers, damaged facia boards transition plats, 

remove and replaced damaged walers, Remove and replace damaged rubber bumpers repair attached 

ladders Pressure clean. Not to include electrical------------------------------------------------$206,271.00 

Dock E 

Remove and replace damaged deck boards, damaged stringers, damaged facia boards transition plats, 

remove and replaced damaged walers, Remove and replace damaged rubber bumpers repair attached 

ladders Pressure clean. Not to include electrical------------------------------------------------$165,012.00 

 

Dock E 

Remove and replace damaged deck boards, damaged stringers, damaged facia boards transition plats, 

remove and replaced damaged walers, Remove and replace damaged rubber bumpers repair attached 

ladders Pressure clean. Not to include electrical------------------------------------------------$204,850.00 

 

 

 

Grand Total------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$576,133.00 

 

 

 

 

*Note: Bid doesn’t include repairs for water pumpouts, electrical, performance bond, annual sales past 3 

years and references checked. 

 



H. Kelly Marine 
Ft. Lauderdale 

Number of Employees 8 

 Years in Business 4 

Marine Experience 35 

Timeline for project: Can start work within 30 days and complete job in 90 days (End of November, 2023) 

Dock D 

Remove and replace damaged deck boards, damaged stringers, damaged facia boards transition plats, 

remove and replaced damaged walers, Remove and replace damaged rubber bumpers repair attached 

ladders Pressure clean. Not to include electrical------------------------------------------------$248,000.00 

Dock E 

Remove and replace damaged deck boards, damaged stringers, damaged facia boards transition plats, 

remove and replaced damaged walers, Remove and replace damaged rubber bumpers repair attached 

ladders Pressure clean. Not to include electrical------------------------------------------------$182,000.00 

 

Dock E 

Remove and replace damaged deck boards, damaged stringers, damaged facia boards transition plats, 

remove and replaced damaged walers, Remove and replace damaged rubber bumpers repair attached 

ladders Pressure clean. Not to include electrical------------------------------------------------$198,000.00 

 

 

 

Grand Total------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------$628,000.00 

 

 

 

 

*Note: Bid doesn’t include repairs for water pumpouts, electrical, performance bond, annual sales past 3 

years and references checked. 

 


